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OfIice Order No.

PT]NJAB STATE TRANSNflSSION CORPORATION LIMITED
(Regd. Office: PSEB Head Office, The Mall, Patiala-147001, Punjab, India)
(O/o Dy.CE/HR & Admn., Shakti Sadaru Patiala)

75-2220054

J56

Telephone No. 0175-2225907 Website: www.pstcl.org

Drte*

/Admn./PSTCL

oL-ll-zol1

The following JE/Communication who hrs b€en selected agriNt CRA No. 03/2016 is trow hereby
posted as per detrils giy€n below, subject to compliatrce of the conditions mentioned in his oIIer of
eppoirtE€Dt: Sr.

Name, Frther Nrme

No.

Address

&

Exam Roll
No./

Emp. ID

Proposed Place of
Posting

Rem{rks

604608

JE/Comm.
O/o Dy.CE/Planning
& CommrPSTCL,

Against vacsnt post.

Catcgory/
DOB
1

Sh. Jitesh Kumar
S/o Sh. Rakesh Kumar

5803130094/

R/o House tro, 50-G,
Street no. l, Partop
Nagar, Pstials.

12-02-1991

sc/

Patiala.

Not€s: -

The posting orders of Ms. Akaoksha Gupta JElComm. issued yide tbis office O/o no. 313 dated
19.05.2017 is hereby cancelled.

Seniority of JEs/Commudcatior shall be as per merit list et the time of s€lection and date ofjoining
is not relevant for th€ same.
3.

5.

The posting orders to the eligible candidat€s hsve been issued subject to the cotrdition that they will
have uo right to claim the seniority sbove those candidates who are otherwise senior as per merit and
their cases are held up for want ofsom€ clarific8tionycompletion of formalities,
The posting to sbove shall b€ provisiotral subject to the compliance by the candidate of all the
obligationvterms & conditions as per the offer ofappointment.
Immediltely on joinitrg the PSTCL, the above slid officials shsll submit the apptication form (S-!

for sllotnent of Permrnent Retirement Account Number (PRAN) attached with his offer of
appoitrtmeit Concerned controlling officer/DDO is/are requested to ensure that all the mardstory
field mrrked as strr on the form (S-! have been duly filled in by the employee before serding the
same to the Accounts oflicer/l{PS, PSTCL.
6.

Pay

& Allowances of the oflicial duriog his training period shsll

be charg€able to the post where

he/she is proposed to be posted.

12.

The Employee ID shown ebove may not be cotrstrued ss Seuiority tist.
The sequence oforder may not b€ cotrsidered as s€niority.
The above candidste shall join ot the proposed place of posting within l0 days from the date of issue
of these orders.
service Regulstions of erstwhile PSEB/PSTCL as amended from time to time shall be applicable to
the oflicial.
The above csndidrte shall setrd the HR data form to the O/o Dy.Secy-/Estt., pSTCL, patiala.
Copy ofthe joining report shall be sent to Dy,CE/HR&Admn., PSTCL, patials.

t3.

Io addition to rbove the terms and conditions of th€ olfer of rppointment alresdy

7.

t.
9.
10.
11.

issued shall be

applicable to you in toto,

This issues with the approval ofthe Competent Authority,

m#*<
Dl.9ElHR
O/o

& Admn.,

PSTCL, Patiala.
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nnasr

A copy ol 6c rbovc b fonvrrd.d to ttc

l.
L

All EICI/CE of?SfCL
CFO, PSTCI. Prddr.
An Iry.CAr/SE ofPSTCL

3.

I
*,.
d.'
&
9.

lo.

m.l(top/f
r-l6Go?h5 /.{dmn/PSrcL

['A

^

PSTCL,

Prthh.

qAISICL P.tr tr.
Comprb Sccy., PSTCI+ Petlele.
Alt Addl.Sf^r/lSrxcu of PiYICL
Dy.Scsy/&tt, PSrcI. Pirldr.
AO/P&A rnd AODAD, Eflhg & NPS, PSTCL' Pettrtr.
Ofilcld rt hir rcddcltd rddr..r.

Cc:

l.
2.
3.
4.

ottatc)2-ll-2Ol-l
rctr:-

folovirg for irformrdor ard flrthcr icccstry

Sr. PS to CMD, PSTCIa Prtielr.
Sr. PS to lxrcctor/T&C, PSTCI+ Prtirle.
Jtsecy. to Dircctor/Tech, PSTCIa Prtidr.
Sr.PS to lrircctor/Adml., PSTCIa Prtidr.
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A,o/oiBElm.&Ad!r.
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